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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use. for republication 

of all news dispatches credited ot it or not otherwise credited in this paper 

and also the local news published herein. 

WHAT THEY ARE AND WHY YOU SHOULD BUY 
“War Stavings Stamps," says the government leaflet, 

"are the answer of a great democracy to the demand for a 

democratic form of government security. They are ‘little 
hahv bonds.’ Like Libertv bonds, thev have behind them 

« • * 

the entire resources of the government and the people of 
the United Statts. They have the additional advantage 
that thev steadilv grow and increase in value from the 
date of purchase until the date of maturity, and this in- 
crease is guaranteed by the government." 

We take it there is not a reader of The Gateway but 
knows of the denominations in which these stamps and 
bonds are issued and mav be obtained. Many readers 
mav not have figured it out. however, that one of these 
certificates or bonds bought this January at $4.12. will be 
worth ne.v January $1.24 in money at any United States 

% % 

depository, or anywhere else for that matter; a year later 
>‘4.36; in another twelvemonth $4.48: in January 11)22, 
$4.60, and in January 1023. $5.00. 

Why should you buy them'.’ To put the least of reas- 

ons first: They are positively the best savings invest- 
ment on the market. They offer a field of investment 
wherein every person has a chance, even to him who can 

do no better than chisel off a two-bit piece every now and 
then. Thev entice to saving more than anv other form of 
investment. 

Hut the great reason, the over-shadowing inducement 

to every real American—to revert again to the language 
of the government leaflet—“is because your country is at 

war. Your country needs every penny which every man, 
woman and child can save and lend in order to feed, clothe 
arm and equip the soldiers and sailors of America and to 
win this righteous war in defense of American honor and 
•he cause of democracy throughout the world.” 

Every word of that reason why you should buy these 

stamps and bonds is freighted with the suggestion of duty. 
We cannot believe there is need for further urging. You 
know the merciless, beastly nature of the fot we have to 

conquer. You know the power with which that foe has 

equipped himself. You know that world is not safe for 
1 

any free people—that is is not safe for you and yours—un- 
dl that foe is vanquished and his power to work furtehr 

beastly evil destroyed. In the role of hero you would be 

proud to help vanquish him. You can help beat him by 
saving. It is quite as important as fighting. 

For every individual citizen the proffer and purchase 
of these stamps and bonds should be a matter of personal 
patriotism. They offer the chance for everyone to do his 
bit as the enthusiasm of his loyalty and the nature of his 
love of country will prompt. 

Consider this matter of thrift stamps and saving cer- 

tificates—what they are and why you should buy them. It 
is only a question of thinking seriously about them, and 
’ he rest will follow. 

As a war measure we now have a national employ- 
ment bureau under whose auspices labor may be transfer- 
red from one section of the country to other sections 

✓ * 

where the demand is acute. Owing to our eight hour law 
in Alaska and the already present shortage of labor, we 

will need a few thousand men up here. 
■ .. 

With the vaudeville show and dance planned for early 
, in February; the masquerade to be given by the Fire De- 

partment members in the latter part of February and the 
i minstrelsy planned in March, three big events for diver- 
sion of social affairs are promised. 

It is understood that a labor agitator is coming to 
Seward to form unions. During the war and until the la- 
bor situation in Seward is bettered, the best thing for the 

agitator to do forget Seward for he will not be welcomed. 

Nearly every other day one reads about a blizzard at % 

Chicago. Anyway, Chicago never did advertise as a win- 
ter resort. 

i'HYSHTA.N ( HAlUiED WITH 
STKANOI.INH HIS WIFE 

I.OUISVILLK, Ky., Jan. IS. — Dr. 

Harry l.ewis. a well known physician j 
of this city, is in jail charged with 
the murder of his wife, who was’ 
found dead in her bedroom. She had 

been strangled. 

CLOSING OUT 
WE MEAN IT 

Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ 
t 

Furnishings, Boots and 

Shoes, Rubber Goods and 
Clothing Everything at COST 

M>aaaaMHMnMan^ 

Best Prices in Alaska on Groceries 
v- -i -■■■■ — .. ■■■ — 1 .. .. 

SEWARD COMMERCIAL CO. 

The Delicatessen 
COOKED FOODS, HOT AND 

COLD TO CARRY HOME. 

ORDERS FOR DINNERS, 

RAXQUETS AND LUNCHES 

<51 VEX SPECIAL ATTENTION 

Advertise in The Gateway. 

OWNERS 
To GEORGE it. KING and DAVE 

BAUMAN, and to their, and each 
j of their heirs and assigns: 

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that during the years ending 
December 31, 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, 
1913, 1914, 1915, 1910, and 1917, the 
undersigned has expended more than 

: One Hundred Dollars in each of said 
! years, or a total of $900.00, in labor 
; and improvements upon the Social 
Group sulphur placer mining claim, 
situate on Makuskan Mountain, Una- 
laska mining district, district of Alas- 
ka, in which mining location you, the 

! said George R. King claim an undiv- 
| idcd one-eighth (1-8) interest, and 
you, the said Dave Bauman claim an 

! undivided one sixteenth (1-10) inter- 
• est, as shown by notice of location 
! thereof and deeds of conveyance of 
said interest of record in the record- 
ing office of the aforesaid mining dis- 
trict. The said labor was performed 
as and for the representation of said 
claim for the years as aforesaid, as 

required by the laws of the United 
States and district of Alaska concern- 

ing annual labor upon mining claims 
and the same was the amount requir- 
ed to hold said claim for said years. 
The amount required for each of raid 

, years being the sum of One Hun- 
dred Dollars ($100.00). 

I You are further notified that un- 
less within ninety (90) days after the 

i last publication of this notice you 
contribute your proportionate share 

I of said expenditures, as such co-own- 

j ers, to wit: You, the said George K. 
I King, the sum of $112.50, being your 
proportionate share of said represen- 
tation for the years ending as afoie- 

; said; and you, the said Dave Bau- 
I man, the sum of $56.25, being youi 
proportionate share of said lepresen- 

: tation for the years ending as afore- 
i >aid, your interest in said claim will 

be forfeited to the undersigned co- 

i owner, who has made such expendi- 
j tures and will become his property in 
j the manner provided by law. 

Dated at Seattle, Washington, this 
fifteenth dav of December, 1917. 
I FRANK MEERWALDT 

Co-Owner. 
i Date of publication Dec. 24th, 1917 to 
March 25, 1918. 
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Sailings from Seattle 

Victoria, Jan. 10th; Northwestern, Jan. 16th; 

Alaska, Jan. 24th. 

Sailing of Victoria Jan. 1 Oth, is via t the ontsi le passage. 

a. h. McDonald, Agent. 

The Seward News Company 
GEORGE PHELPS 

Booksellers, Newsdealers and Stationers 
_____ 

a 
__ 
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: 
i: c STEAMSHIP Hi 
Seward, Alaska Phone: Main 81 

f 
SAILINGS V Evans .Ian. 10th 

FROM SEATTLE: l Captain C. A. Glascock. 

Through Tickets to Eastern Points al Reduced Rates, 
l'or lull information on sailings from Seattle to San Francibco, ad- 

dress Wayne Blue, Agent, Sewa rd, Alaska. 

L Bowling, Drinks 
■ and Billiards. 

Closed 
fOr 

Repairs 

HARDWARE, STOVES AND RANGES 
RUBBER BELTING 

Door* and Window* 
IXL Parlor Heater* 
Air Tight Heater* 
Aluminum Ware 
P. & U. Paper 
Mnlthoid Hoofing 
Marine Engine Oil 
Gu* Engine Oil 
Lacquaret Paint 
Denatured Alcohol 
Lang** Range* 

Gasoline Stoves 
Deadening Felt 
Weal her Strip* 
Blacksmith'* Coal 
Wheel Barrow* 
Fishing Tacklo 
Alcohol Stove* 
Seine Twine 
Granite Ware 
Cook Stoves 
Camp Stove* 

Oil Stove* 
Spark Plug* 
Jump Coll* 
Batteries 
Asheato* 
Tar Pat>et 
Valve Oil 
Flopr Oil 
Linseed Oil 
Cup Crease 
Paint* 

Ammunition 
Bench Forge* 
Bruabea 
Varnlfhea 
Tarpon tin* 
Japan 
C’oal Tar 
I<amp« 
I interna 
Tenta 
Shot Gun* 

GaaotUi* 
Bellow* 
Cutlery 
Fire Clay 
Rlflee 
Kir* Brlcfc 
lime 
C>e«nent 
Glee* 
Rope 
Mercury 

Phone Madison 87 J. L. GRAEF Seward, Alaska 

Rubber ice creepers at J. L. Graef’s. 

-*- 
Andy’s Express, phone Madison 143. 

...4>- 

Taylor's Express meets all boats 
and trains. Phone Main 122. 

Subscribe for The Gateway. 

Perfection Oil Heaters and Cook 
Stoves -at Brown & Hawkins Hard-i 
ware Department. “Quality First." 

City Express. Phone Main 122. 

-•>- 
Rayo Table Lamps with shades atj 

GraeTs. OlStf.1 

Proof of labor blank* for sale at 

Gateway. 
-;—♦- 

Ask your grocers for Seward 

Bakery Bread. 
-♦- 

Pearl Oil $1.7fc a can at Gr&eTi. tf 
-0- 

See the new skis at Brown & Haw- 
kins Hardware Department. “Qual- 
ity First." 

-0- 

For sleds and ice skates see Graef. 
-0- 

Andy's Express, phone Madison 14S. 
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They do what no 

other cigarette 
ever did before: 
they Satisf y— 
and yet they're 

MILD' 


